Corrections and Clarifications by unknown
Correspondence
Coreciosand:Caiictos
In the January 1999 Focus article [EHP
107(1):A18-A23], 2,.3,7,8-tetra-
chlorodibe -p-dioxin (TD) was
inorcl dniied as apss.I.hua
.carciogen. In19.97, h Intrntinal
Agency on . d
the statuis dMo ,3,7,8-TCDDEfo Group
2A to Group 1, dassifying it as a known
human caogen.;
Theeitr ws t.o clarfy hre reconi-.
mendationLs.prinnted in t 1999
NIEHSNews [EHP107(1).A17].
The.NTP .Interagency:.;Executive
Committee Working w.up for the
Repor on.Garinoe...R voted
a t amoio ( yesv
to list utyl: e a ably
antcipated to beahuman car n, and
therefore rec ended not tolistmeyl-
t-butyl etr in the n.inth R..eport on
Garcinogas--ROQ .
T.h.NtBoa f ic
Coun Report onCarcnogens
Subcomm e ("NTP Bad Sub-
committee") votedagains.a mo.tion (5 yes
votes to 6.no .voe with 1 abstention) to
list me .butyl eth a bly.
thereforerco.rmended nott itmethy- *~~~~~~~~ ...P 1...
tsbuty tnenith..0..
The NTP Board Subo ee also
votedagin.st a motion (5 yvotes-to 7 no
votes, wit1abstention).:t up d tdhei.
curren, lsig fr 2378
be a h rcinogen, and terefore
recommendd that.. 2,3,7,8-
tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin remain listed
as reasona anticpated to .be a.human
carinoeintennh(02.
. P 4 .~~~~~~ ~~~~ W.............
RG2Recommmdation
RG2votedagainstmotiontolistasreasonably
anticipated to bea human carcinogenIY=3,N 4)
NTPBoardSubcommites Recommendaeon
The NTPBoardSubcommitteevotedagainstmotion
tolistasreasonablyanficipatedtobe ahuman
carcinogen (Y-5,N_6,A=1)
NTPBoardSubcmmilteeReeommoadten
The NTP Board Subcommitteevoted againstmoton
toupgrade lisingtoknowntobe a human
carcinogen Y 5,N =7,A m 11
A ubstentYon, NnevotY=yesvt.
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